
**■ 0*»T AMD COUNTY,

OMOCHAT1C CANDIDATES.
It* Dnmtlt ludlHtiH Ur eemr.tl, re-«wt(4 la Mill tht «■» of the Muciui.hpIMOciiT, in tht ell, or PUeerviiio, „„ s.tur-fej, the let of Aarut. et * o’ehnk r. n. It ueeoentiel that all .Could be preccul, aa buainiM ofImportance will be traourled.

A. ST. CLAIR DENVER.Chairman Ceutral Cuuiumtoe.a. 0. 8tool. Seer’/.
A Gbaud Rallt.— The Blacka had a lore

ISsaat atSmith’* Hal, onSntnrdeTrvming tael,
fcr Ibeporponeofgiving theemail fry an upper
taait; to apout. The aodience wan partly cnn.-
poead of idlern from Placerrille, who readily
concealed to ride to the Flat at llie exigence <■!
Bodgere and Baber, and drink ihe aoda water
of the former and rolgtit of the latter, and in
return, furnish enthuaiacm tor the ocearimi.
Budgets, Bnlburd, Sum tbe Butcher, and other
Ciotroi spread themselves on the itump, Sam
was the *' big gun,”fit*refer, sod lie t*»re thing*

Ha eulogised the “Blue-be Ilied Van
keea,”to uaehiaelegant phraseolgy, to theskies,
bat lord, didn't he giee it t« the Copperheads!
He poured grape and canister into themawful*
lj for tbe apace of halfan hour or alien,
finding hit fary harmless to the *' reptiles "and
his out erwork# becoming greatly damaged by
tbe rebound of bis beary guns, lie hung out
what bad ones been a white flag, surrendered
fbe stand, formed himarlf into a h.<llow square
and retreated to the rear to repair damages. f t
waa a bally meeting and, we doubt Dot. will be
long remembered by the good people otSmith's
Flat aa well aa by tbe hero of the,eeening, the
*bally boy with the glass eye,” Sam the Butch-
or.

N*wPnta-—Mr. Lepold Bering hu become
ft partner io the popular dry g 1* h!, hiMin« of
Wolf Brotbars, of this Ctly. Thf butiuou w ilj
beamfter be eoodaeled under (be linn namr «l
Wolf.Hersog 40). Tbe Indies will find the new
fra like tbe old, erer polite sod aocouim ids-
«»*•

Masoxic- There will bee regular com muni
efttloe of SL James Chapter, No. 16. R. A. V-
on Wednesday evening next; and a regular
•eestnblyof El Dorado Commander; ofKnights
Templars on Tbnrsds; evening.

Wa srsindebtedto Bradshaw A Co., Heroin-
4es, sad Wells, Fargo A Co, fur newspaper fb-
tots doring tbe past wsek.
SeftMrstle Tswasklp CeaTsatlsa.

Ata Township Convention nf ihe th-mocra:
ey of Cneomoes Township, beld at Fairplay
Jely Mtb, 1868, tbe following action w a* had :

The Convention was called In order bv J. R.
Tulles, oo whose motion J C. McGuire wassleeted President, and Pat. Gibson Secretary.

Committee on Credential* wa* a|>|x>inted liy
(be Cftalr, who reported 88 delegate* entitledto seats. Report adopted.
.

C”"*1'**** on Order of Buxine** submittedtbe following report, which was adopted :

1. K sdiog of minutes.
•. Tbe consideration of division nf Town-ship.
A Thenomination of Assessor and Collector.
A Tbe nominationof Road Overseer,
fi. Tbe nomination of two Justices of tbe

Peace.
I. Tbe nominationof two Constables.Tbe first order wss bronchi up and a vote

taken by ballot, with the following result: is
votes for reinstating Mountain Township and 8
against—8 delegates D»t voting.

On motion or A. T. Lee, the proceedings of
Oenveethas were ordered published in tbeMeeatam Dubocbat.

„ V* »■*»"« of R. K. Claiboitrn, the Conven-won adfourned to meet on Saturday, tbe bib ofAugust.
_ J- C- McGUIRE, President.Pat. Gibsoh, Secretary.

IxroaXATIoar WaxtuoI Thomaa J.Tongate,
from Maeomb, Illinois. He came tn Califor-
nia, aeroae theplains, in '80 or 'fll. When last
bsnrd from, • years ago, be was on Babbit
Creak, ftierm county. Any information eon-
•ernheg him will bagratefully received by H.
v. Cbmtaam, at rtsearviita.

Twtmm.—At tbe Abolitino meeting in this
city aa Wednesday night, Alderman Cooper
bad present, near tbe platform, about fifty of
his male Chinese tenants, who cheered loudly
whenever be did. They are s valuable acqui-
sition to the Abolition party, and are as Intel-
ligeat and aa American in fedtag aa their
landlord.

IfMtkM «fiMIIUa TrallM

On Wednewby night, in front of the
jOileans Hotel, in thin Hi;, a »«y trio
»f Abolition traitom—Cole, Phelps and
lligby— addressed a mixed crowd ol
Democrat*, Abnlilioniuis, boy*. China
men and negroes— the latter being I he
most enthusiastic in their approval of ihe
aenliments uttered bv the bm*»n advn
cates of negro equality. Federal, Stale,
county ami city official* were active in
getting up the Hireling, and led otT in the
cheering and clapping oi hands. The
|>euple were ind'ffcrt nt spectators of the
disgraceful proceedings. Sheriff Hunter,
who owes his ■ Hiciitl position to the mis
taken generosity of the Democratic pa-iy,
called the mre'iug loonier. W. II. Hag-
ers nominated J. U. McCallmn, Esq., for
President, and the nomination was con-
tinued. Cooper, McDotialdr Huibutdwnd
Oreen — all office-holders—made further
nunnuaiions, all of w hich were agreed to.

The President slated the ohjict of the
meeting, and announced that Cole would
'peak first, Phelps follow and llighy dose
the pel foi malice. The officeholders
called for Cole, and in response that gen
th man steppid upon the platform ami
was introduced to the audience by the
Presidi nt.

He commenced hy complimenting the
citizens of Plaeerville on ttie grow th ol
their city, lie then branched off on the
•• doctrine of secession,” and proved, to
his own satisfaction, that it was danger-
ous, revolutionary and treasonable—for-
getting that liaders of his own parly
were the Hrst to advocate it, and that
Abraham Lincoln, when a member ol
Congress, was its strongest defender.
On the 12th of January. 1848, said tin-
presei t President of the United States, on
the Hour of Congress, in defence of Mcx
icn against his ow n (j vcri'im-nt:

Any |ien|.le itn\u li.re being inclined, and
haring the power, lime Mie i iglu to ii«e up
«nd stmke olf the existing Oov.-iiiuieui, and
lorm a new one ilisl suits n.eiii befire. Tills
is a most vsln.ible, n most sacred right, one
which we hope mid beliere is to iiberuie ihe
wot Id. Nor is ihe riglil confined in cases in
which ihe w hole peo| le ol so exisiiig Got -

eriiiiunt nisy rlns.se In elrrune it. Any |su.
II >n ol such |>eople that can toav rerntri'lon-
lie and make Iheir ow n if so nun h of il.e hr
ritorv as they inhabil. More than Ibis, a
majority of any |sirlmn of such people mar
revolutionize, pulling dow n a niinorilt. in'er-
uiingled w uh or near about them Who war
oppose iheir movements. .

Have stronger incest-ion sentiments
ever been uttered by the rebels of th-
South? If “the doctrine of secession’’
Ite treasonable, as Cole as'irts, then is

Abraham Lincoln, the advocate of it, n

traitor? Cole next briefly alluded to the
war and unsparingly denounced those
whn oppose it. lie said, “the copper-
heads are like the lories of the Revolu-
tion, the Federalists of the war of 181 '2.
and the opponents of the war with Mex-
ico—all traitors to the Government!"
Considering that the descendants of the
Tories of the Revolution, the Fedeiahsts
of 1812 and llienpponents of the war with
Mexico are all leading Republicans, tin
remark came with a had grace from Cole.
He is their nominee and should hav>
tom-hed lightly on their dis’ovalty. Lin
coin opposed, w ith all the feeb eiirss ol
his intellect and the malignity of tii~
heart, the war with M< xico. So dm
Corwin, Lincoln's .Minister to Mexico.
So did the New York Tribune and other
organs of the Repub 1lean party. They
could find no terms severe enough to a|>

ply to the American soldiers in a foreign
country, who were fighting to maintain
the honor of our national flag and the in-
sulted dignity of our country. They vin-
dictively opposed, in time of war, “ lh
Governm lit of Janu-s K. Polk," and fin
their treason they have been rewardei
with high positions! And y et these trai
torous wretches claim to he patriots!
Could insolence and hypocrisy go lur
ther? Cole discovered that he had made
a fatal mistake, and abruptly closed,
apologizing lor his brief speech hy stal
mg that lie was suff ting from hoarse-
ness.

Charley Watrous's man Phelps follow-
ed Cole. IIis speech was mainly devoted
to eulogizing the Administration, de-
nouncing copperhead-, justifying uihitrn-
ty arrests, defending the suppression oi
freedom of speech mid of the press, curs-
ing slaver), praising the negroemanc pa-
lion proclamation and vilhlying the
Southern people, lie want d the South-
ern people, after the Fcdtril army had
conquered a peace, banished to Ld>eri:i,
and their lands donated to the n-groes.
In this connection he nller>d Sentiments
singularly roarse and malignantly brutal
-sentiments which, in his sober moments,
we are sure, lie will tie heartily ashatutd
of. Phelps cannot he as vindictive and
cruel and heartless and revengeful as his
speech would lead us to believe. lie
wanted slavery abolished at any saciilice
and would never consent to a Union with
slavery in it His speech was lustily
cheered by negroes and some few w hite
men who agreed with them. He quoted
|sietry extensively, of questionable appli-
cability, boasted ol his ardent patriotism,
his confidence in the purity and states-
manship of President Lincoln —he is an
applicant for Collector of the Port of San
Francisco—and concluded in true spread
eagle sty le.

Higby, a pettifogger ofthe worst school
ofpettifoggers, next took the stand. His
s|ieech was merely a second edition of the
filth and treason that weekly appears in
tliat intidel Abolition organ. Garrison's
Boston Investigator. Falsehood after

1falsehood, slander and blackguardism fell
from his lips with an ease and fluency
rarely equalled, never surpassed, even by
professional liars, slanderers and black-
guards. He pretended to quote from

| Judge Dongles, and gave him credit for
| sentiments he never uttered, knowing
| that he was thus traducing the dead and
1 taraisbiDg the good name of a statesman

who dntpiwd and loathed and bad ever
denounced the Abolition party — the party
wl oM' candi«Vc Hi bv in. Shameon the
rcckle** traduciT of the dea.l! Ilighy D
a radi<-ml Alnditinidst and he made a vio
lent Abolition speech. All his sympa-
thy, all his affection was for the negro—-
he had none for « liite men. lie said :

••The Union men of the Conntry will n»*t
hiire the Union restim-d as ii wn Slaver?
nmai p*r>i>li. (».hI f..rb>d that tin* C"e*n shall
U? restored until that which wna the cause of
the rebellion be destroyed. Itlow ntier bl"W
has been struck upon its fr nt. and bio* shall
follow blow until alarerv shall be wiped out
and freedom shall j«rvitde tbe nation.

The Union of Washington and Adams
and JifTi-rson and Jirkson is not good
enough for this Abolition traitor, lie
>ats that he and the patty he represents
are opposed to the Ut inn of the falhets
of the Republic—the Union fumed by
the patiiots of the Revolution! And this
villainous was u-ei iwd w\th
cheers by follows who are constantly
boasting of their attachment to the Union!
Are they not hypocrites ot knaves?
With matchless mendacity he asserted
that the Democratic party was responsi-
ble for the War, w hen history and the
Congressional record prove that that par-
ty was wi ling and anxious to make any
saniHces to aveit civ 1 war. The South-
ern Senators implored the Republican
Senators to accept the Crittenden Com-
promise, and bad they done so, our coun-
try would now be peaerful, prosperous
»nd happy. Judge Douglas stated in the
U. S. Senate, conUrmiiig Mr. Pugh's state
uieiit that Southern Senators desired the
Crittenden compromise, that

•• I cun contiim the Senator’* declaration
that St-HHi«>r Pavin himself, when • n the eon*-
notice of thirteen, was ready ut nil nines n*

compromise on ttie Crittenden proposition. I
will go further and say that Mr. Tnomb* was
uImi ready to do *»».”

This is a well authenticated histone*)

fact; and if lligbv dt»es not know it he i-
an ignoramus ; it he does know it, he is a

knave fur t e vening history. He chatged
Senator Gw in with Inning si filed inn
speech in the S< nate, that the election ot
n Republican Pr* si«l«*nt woultl occasion
the dissolution of ttie Union, and in Mich
an event California would go with th*
South; and that Fn»yd had sent out 85.
000 stands of arms to accomplish that ob-
ject. Gwin, in reply to Mr. Luthaiu.thus
met the lie;

*• If mv colleague will give me nn oppnrtn
niiy. I will state that I never su'd a • here •••

else* here. I h.*ve never made that statement
on hut occasion. It whs **oitie*ly desutme
ttnih thut 1 did not think it nt Miltieieiil impor-
tance to contradict it, unless some allusion w
m.ole to die solij—t in ihe Senate, and I a:n
obliged to mv colleague for refetring n* it, ami

giving me the op|Mirtuiiity ut coaliudicting n.”
lligbv, knowing it to lie a lie, repeats

it. Each of the speakers stated, and
seemed to think l»e% hud made a strong
point by the statement, that —

*• The Administration and the Government
Hre die same, utid opposition to the Admin s
tradoii is opp*miii<»n to the G"Verttnietii; m.d
opposition to the Government is tieHsou."

Render, what think you of such stuff,
utter* <1 by men who cltti n to he intelli
gent? They recklessly ami vilely slan
•leted the greatest and pored men out

cuintiy ever boa»t d of J flersnn op-
posed the Admi-oslt nlion of Adams: ua-
he a traitor? Jackson op used the Ad
ministration **f Admits : was he a trnitoi?
t*lay, Wel»sl*-r and Adams oppos*d th
Administration of Jackson: were the;
traitors? Lincoln and S ward and Chase
and Welles and Stevens opposed the A
iiiitiistiafioti of Po»k : are they traitors?
Cob* and Pntd|js and every man who %o-

ted f *r Fremont and Lincoln opposed the
Administrations of P. arce and Buchanan:
are they all traitors? We repeat what
w*e have said heretofore, the man win*
savs Ihe Administration is the Govern-
ment is a fool or a srouudtel. They are
as distinct ns day ? mi night. One is the
ennture of tin* other. Adtiiiiii-dnitintis
die, the Government does not. Adminis
tratiotis change, the Government cJovS not
change w ith them.

Ilighv thought it was magnanimous in !
the Siiite authorities to permit the Demo
era Ik to meet in State Convention. If they |
had not lieen allowed to make nomina-
tions ilighy would have had no nppnsi
lion for Congress. A man who would
deny Amerioan citizens ti e privilege oft
meeting in Convemion is a slave, not a

freeman, and is nnwnrthv tiie name of
an American. Thecringing, loathsome
creature disgraces the country that gave
him hirth ami even the party whose
champion he is. In him drs|mti>m «osl I
find a willing tool. If his cmnage equal-
ed his inclination and lie hail the power,
he would strangle every man who enter
lained different sentiments limn his own.

Neither of the speakers touched on
State policy, nor censured the corruption,
extravagance and swindling so prevalent
in all depaitoie-.ts of the Goveroim-ni! —

They denounced Floyd as a thief, hut had
not a waul of Censure for Cameron, who
a'nne stole more ill a few tnnnths than
was stolen during the Administration of
Buchanan.

Tlie PUcerville Biass Band, fireworks
and other attractions * ere usi-d to draw a
crowd, and they paitially succeeded.—
The meeting was respectable in numbers,
and the black part of it was certainly en-
thusia-lie. Tlie speeches went made for
their benefit and they seemed to appre-
ciate the fact and acknowledge it becom-
ingly.

Speculating in Suldieks’ PAT.-TInre
is said to be a go si deal of shaving prac-
ticed on the soldiers at Washington, by
relations and strikers o( the Cabinet
Some, it is charged, have given as high
as from SO to 50 per cent. S.r advance
money.

.

The pets of the Administration
are reaping a rich harvest out ol the tie
cessities of the Soldiers and the distresses
of the country. They want the war con
tinned'; they can easily pav three hun-
dred dollars and thus escupe the draft,
a-d remain in Washington to rob the sol-
diers and swindle, with the connivance
of their Cabinet relatives, the Govern-1
mant

Wktur* BiMtl

It requires something '*»» P1®* J
fission of attachment to ilia Onion to

nuke a Union man. Tin leaders of the
Administration parte liaee labored hr
year* t« dissolve the Union ; thi-y met in

Convention at Chicago ami adopted a sec-
tional platform ami nominated sectional
candidate* for President and Vice Presl
dent, knowing that their election would
he regarded by the South a* a declaration
of war against their domestic institution* ;

they declared their deterniinaiion, openly
and Imldly, to have •• no Union with
slaveholdersthey carried a Sectional
flag in their pna-essions with the star*,
r•presenting the Smithrrn State*, erased ;

they provoked hostilities by their cease-
less aggression* on the rights of their
neigMmrs and by nullifying laws of Con-
gress made In protect those rights; and
yet. with this record of their treason
staring them in the face, they elaiiu to be
Union men and boast of their loyally to

the Government! Whoever is against

the Constitu'ion of the United States, in

whole or in part, in spirit or in letter, is
a rebel. Whoever is against any of the
laws of the Government, whether they
relate to fugitive slaves or to fnatnrn, i*
a rebel. Whoever insi-ts that a law of
Congress can lie violated any more in
Massachusetts or Michigan than Smith
Carolina nr Alabama, is a rebel. Who-
ever is opposed to restoring the Union
am) maintaining the Constitution, is a
rebel. Whoever is in favor of arlotiaiy
arrest*, the suppres-ion of freedom of
'I e cb and of the pres*, is a rebel. Who-
ever w ishes to make the *' military iode
p ndent of, and superior to, the civil
power,” is a rebel.

Let u* make clear, clean work of nur
“ .oyaitv," and apply to it the rigid ru e
that lie who offend- in one point offend*
in all. Let the Adininistiaiimi party re-
member that it is a* much a crime In nul
lilt- a law of Congress as it i* to tire on

the National flag ; and that tluir doing
tin- fin liter caused, in a great measure,
the latter. Let them remember that they
were the tir-l to promulgate aod sustain
(he doctrine nl secession—the fl’st In de
elare, in a ret tain contingency—the ad-
mission of Texas into tlie Union as a

State—that they would dissolve tin-
Union—the Brat to preach treason troin
the slump and teach it to their follower*
—the flr*t to treat with contempt ih-ris
i ms of the Supreme Court. They liavt
been the deadly enemies of the Union,
and would now rather see it shall red
into atoms than restored as our fathers
mad- it. They place their infamous plat-
form and the liberation of the slaves nt

the South far above it. and denounce as
seee*sioni*ts all who n fuse to follow in
their f nitstcpS. Aod yet these wretches,
festering with treason, habitually huasl ol

tlieir devntiuii to the Union. Democrats,
you can easily stop their lying longues
by a*kiug them if they are in lavur n|

iestorii g the old Utiion.
Infamous. —Our Eastern exchanges in-

f rui us tlial the Ailministrati.in has is

sueil r lers to its agents to »i4 purchase
any article necessary f>r the army nr
navy I'nun Democrats! Democrats are
good enough to pay taxes aan-t tight tlu-
bait es oi' their co'iutrr, hut not to fur-
nish supplies In G iveriuneiiL Is not the

pariy in power rapidly covering ilsell
* ilh inelfn eahle inlamv ? N i A<1 inis
tration w as ever guilty of such petty set-
of puli ical proseription as this is practic-
ing ? They woul'l bj in.-xeusthle ami
disgrnceltil uiuteranv circumstances, hm
in the present crisis they are infamous
an-l atrocious. An 1 in the face of these
fact' lca'lcrs of this partv have the lira
r.cn insolence to ask D-mocrats to re-
nounce their piinciplcs, dissolve their or-
ganiz-ilion, persi'cute thetr old ass'iciites,
h arken their fair fame, an t unite their
fortunes with a party which, with a little
ness and baseness characteristic of its
principles, meanly prosciihes them!
Democrats have ever been tolerant to
their opponents —have never persecuted
men for their po'itical or religious opin-
ions, an I they will continue the same
liberal course in spite of the provocation
and example of their opponents. It is
folly to ask such irn-n to affiliate with a
bigoted and proscriptive party.

ANorncK Effect or Republicanism.—
Soul" nl the leading Almlition journalsof
the Atlantic States, are advocating the ne
cessitv of keeping a large standing army
—an nrmy such as was tegarded by the
fathers of the Republic as the greatest
foe to liberty. Tlieold plea of the despot,
that it is to •* enforce order, *■ is used,
when every intelligent man knows it
means the death-knell of our country,
and the advent of a tyrannical military
despotism. The bayonet, nut the ha lot-
box. is to govern. Force, not reason, i<
In control the actions of American frei-
men. The mercenaries of a despotic
military chieftain are to stand at the
polls, as they did hut a short time ago in
Missouri and Maryland, and intimidate
Ir.-emen from exercising a sacred right —

a right for which the patriots of the R -v-
olution she<l their blood. A fanatics',
corrupt, tyrannical Administration, de-
spised by the people, is to he kept io
power by such means. If the people
permit such tyranny they will goon be
slaves.

I. 0. 0. F.—At a regular aeasion of Zeta
Encaroumanl. \V A, | 0. 0. held mi Odd
Fellow's Hall, Placervillr, on Tuaaday laat tba
following nf&cerm were installed by D D. 0. C.
P. Jameson M. Grantham : C P., C. C-
Price;, H.P, If. K Shearer; S. W.J.T.
Middleton ; Scribe. Thos. H. Churchill; Treaa.,
L. Tannenwald; J. VV„ S. H.inia.

Ir TOU waut your waabiug well done buy aD-iabaway. 1

Rsad tbe advertisements.

DmmmUI* *» *1 K*"4*1

American freemen. bold, fearless, un-
conquerable and IncorruptiMe, worthy
descendants ot thnoe gnat and good turn
• hopledged their lire*, their fortune* and
their sacred honor to achieve their inde- |
pandrnce, asarmMed at El Dorado **n|
Tuesday night to lv-<r" *U«v>«»t
word*, unam-w. raUe at foments, patriotic
appeals and unrarnieln d truths of the

I) niocratic champions — Messts. Bigler.
Weller, Robinson, Audi and Johnson —

It was lint a meeting «f Federal, State
and county officials—»f renegade*, syco-
phant*, parodies and traitor*; hut a meet-

ing ol honest, industrious, int-llig' nt, in-
dependent and patriotic fanners, niechan
lea, laboring men, resolved lo rescue their
country from ruin and rebuke the minions
of power. It was a meeting such as
would hare brightened the eve, warn e I
the heart and nerved the arm of tire pa-
triot anny of Washington in the r’arkest
hour of the R< volution. It was admitted
to he, eren hy the opposition, the largest
that had ever aaseinhl. d in El Dorado.

The meeting was organized hy ehcli ig

Moses Tehba. E-q ,
President, ami Dr. M.

I). Hinman and J. M. Bryant, Vice Pre -

dents. Immediately after the erganiz •

lion the Band played a National air and
a salute of tliirtv-four guns was tired.—
Amid a storm of applause Got. Bigh r
tiHik the stand—which was at-prnpi iately
decorated m ith the Stars and Stripes —and
ahly addressed theattentive and delight- d
crowd. Gov. Weiler f.Unwed, then Judge
Rohinson, then Mr. Aztell and Judge
Johnson closed. All the speakers wt-te
received with acclamation as thev ro-e »n
address theandi nee, and were frequently
interrupted with heartfelt applau»e. They
addirssed the mitliiltide in tirni* of tint
rough, staunch Democracy, evading lm

issue, seeking no suht< rfuge, coni-raliog
no farts, pi-reeiting no record, appealing
to no prtjudire norsec'; hut arraying II e
acts, ohjreta and purposes of the parti,
pa-t. present and pr.*s;ice ire in a a ■
cuage and w ith an aspect ol candor that
contrast most favorably with the habitual
nieodaritv, stii-iid mi-representation*
and slanders of the Abolition speaker-
ami organs. Tin y accused and i-onvh led
the Abolitionists of entertaiojog treason
able purposes and destroying the Union,
mod ridiculed and rondeiiincd tlu-ni fn

■ ndeavnring to place negroes on an • q-tal-
tty with wl.jte men. They sustaimd l 1 «

lb-muriatic creed with telling ■ If i t, and
with withering scorn and burning indig
nation relnicd to the arhiitary, uncm--
•litutional and tm-rci.i a* acts of the Ail
ministration, and the mriuplion and »h
lainy of its agent-. The di aiming cheer-
that hurst f oni the nowd weie long ami
continuous. An lectric impulse p s~es
-ed the crowd, which for lo-arl v four I our-
• h'taiiird the speakers on the stand, an-l
which, at the conclusion, imp- lie I a !■ in

uesl of congratulations that witnessed
the power of Dvmncia'ic truth and the
sple'iotd advocacy of the speakers. It
is usel a* to say in conclusion that tt e
Abolitionists were utterly confounded
and crushed.

All honor the Democracy of El
milo who tinned out so strongly ami at ■

coined mi harliiy mol entei t limil so tin.-
oiiahly the D.-umc a ic rliampi o s
r *eir enthusiasm will spreml mi l Her
i itfuon e >>e fe t throi’hn t i tie > o inn ,

ami th ir cnnfi leoce a ■ I z al ns-u c us •>.

a >p e olid victory in September next.

Or Wiiat Phactical Valct.? — O
wlnit practical value is tIi»* guarantee of a
free pres- if it lie f< >rl>i. I> I a-■■ l< > address il
self to i Iree people? —if it is compelled
to sustain tlie illegal, arbitrary and I •

ranniral acta of a weak Executive anil
corrupt Cabinet? How, indeed, can it
be truly said that the people themselves
are free a hen the press is iiiuizlul?—

when it is suppressed I r daring to tell
tl.e tiuth ami expose rnrriiptinii ? To
insolently demand that all men shall in
•lorm-, either tmeilly or openly, the mens
ores ol the Administration, even though
they beli.-ve those iiiea-ur- s to lie faial t<<
t-ieir freedom and fraught with i jury to

their country, is to assert the snver. ignty
of t’le Adiuiiitsl ration and to deny that ol
the people which it is supposed to repre-
sent, and whose servant it professes to
be. The rule of the majority was never
intended to include the right to stifle the
voice of the minority. An Administra
turn niu>t be indeed worthless and rot-

nipt which cowers and wills before criti-
cism. A cause must be wrung, danger
ous and injurious which cannot stand the
test of discussion.

Akbithakt Akkests. — Arbitrary ar-
rests and urders and threats of military
upstarts, we are pmud to state, have not
intimidated the lion-hearted Democracy
of the West The wretched tools of
power have freemen to deal wilt, nut
slaves. Let no Democrat, no man who
wishes to see tlie old Union restored,
have the least fear—the bliss! of the mar'
t> rs will become the s ed of the church,
and every arrest of persons for mere
opinion's sake disgraces and weakens the
(tarty which makes and indorses such ar-
rest. Individuals may suffer for the ex-
pression of their honest opinions, hut jus-
tice will be dune to their memories by nil
who lore liberty and respect manliness
and tearlessness. The American people
will never surrender their inalieniable
rights—rights purchased by the blood of
the patriots of the Revolution. Clearer
and stronger than er-r, at no distant day,
will they reassert their rights, and then
will their oppressors be held to s fearful
reckoning.

Towxaeir Nominations.—Our Democratic
friends in tbe different Townships will oblige
os by sending in their Township nominations
as toon as made

EsooimAmm— Many who have i»*re*

tofnre acted «Itli III* Republicans in nur
county, expressed ibucIi joy when they

received the intellig iw «f lhe nmnina-
ti.mil made at »ur Stale Convention.
They d< dared tl.at they did desire t<>

Kee • party tr nmpli whoso leading desi e

is t-i overthrow the Constitution nnddi-
'gray'd.' ’vnVtrn *•*» the wiW purpose nl
Overruling the country with free negr"H8

fir the |ienple t« support. They are
tire-1 of paying enormous taxes to fee

and support negroes and enrich a gang of

army contractors and Abolition nfflc-•

holders. They have had enough of

taxes, negroes ami swindlers, and thei
trill hereafter act with that party wltieh
trill diminish the Hr>t, keep in their

proper place the second a id punish the

third.
MARRIAGES.

In ihi* Ciir, il e 2«ih *’ *>w Knq«iire B i»h.
SuiMit*! I#»rfc«rr nuU Sarah 8. Ilatri»i/t'»n

BiliTHS.
In thin Cit'\ the 81th in-t , S S.lhtrni in

: n t W fe», N d mghirr.
In Pt.il rlelj.hie. July 2nJ, to W« L M rj' 1*

D I n lit I •

DEATHS.
At He Nine Mile IN** ton the Carton

Jiilv 19th, M •. tUrrnt «1«u#h»rr
l.nthrr Haiedon, afrd 10 >ear*. foru»«.l; wl Grreu
B«), Wueuuaiu.

mmTin kmckat.
»*—HirifAt; M,rifUtP «mf
Nrom^."

Ikt PMtla I

St
I «fr Mm Pnm.*4

OZXOCSATIC HOMUTEES.
TATE TICK.EX.

IW Smnw,
JOHN O. DOWNEY.

InUnlnul Omnwr,
B. W. MUITIT.

[ R vun, JOHNBIGLER.k. r nnnDB.
hdmtivnim r. m mup

»ll .THOM AS nXIlLKYyMtotoflaaaeiamrr.: O Oka
*■» MmnOnnl L. C. OR ANGERlwOlrrta!Rapruai Ooart .A o Wtnruil

bkriah brown
PRESLEY IX NLAP

..MIJHaIL uaiu
Far OUthet Judfa,

HOB. JAMJD8 JOHNSON.
COWMTY TICKET.

■ >

Par the Senate.
Samuil Fleming, r l. crawford

For tW Oumtilj.
THOMAS DAVIDSON. H M ROFPMEI8TERBrODIRR. A. B.

"

**r*e» Attorney.....
•r« MAURIC
■natj Clere
maiy Recorder |

=*?5V *»—»■ — ALICE ....

£**° Admlafotr.tor M K. SllRARER
{“ S*re ?tr " TI»W- W. BREEZEWm 0—»y Sarreyar WM HENDERSON.IBhliailm, la DMhct...ERNST MORTENtlin.

TOWNSHIP NOMINEES.
Putwnuj Toreair.-Por Aaaraaor ami Collec-By mom j for Read Oreraeer—Michael

!j*S! ,~Sr Aaeaaor and Cnlle.tor—MalaHaaljr; far Raad Orerarer—Robert Meana.
-

Dunoaa jrmiaaa Ti.rwtr-lo, Aaaemor andLJIMPlai IWan r. Irwin ; for Road Or. ra-er—N B,5?y*.: .’T*' f8*1?* “i»** Peace—J. R. BuIBorioiiChl. L 8 : ,M Cotlilab4e»—leaac Peter. ami

“5 ¥“■“ —Par Anwor a nd Cnllec-
! /ar Roa.l Or.rar. r. John llo

£ MUBm ° ,Jhr Praor-J. M. Hrr.nl and

Warn On loyemir—P-w Aearaaor and Collatorr": ‘n ! ,'° r *‘ d O/rrawr-R. Martin.; forJaAlcrt t) the Peace—John P. Bremer and Samuel*»r OoneuWee—Jamea Gray aud C.
Gawwono Tow.mnr-ForInmerand Cnllrelor—J. Bfahop; for Bead Orrrterr—John Stoddard.

.

Towrtair —for Amber and Collector—-
“■ V ®»rk; far Road Orertrer-G. Detnulh; for«*»>« Peace—G H Roelke and L Borne■“i tor OaoWablea-J. Irooi mod J. H. Ilu*h a

0«jartow» To*Mlr-For Amemor and Collec-tor—William Snyder ; For Raad Oreraecr—Richard■array

FUAOIKVILL.. OAL.

(MUfaf.* A.|»lt 1, 11803

$rto aubmisrmrnts £o=Bas.
ISDEPEXDE\T

UNION CANDIDATE.
c. W- STOl'T, of 1’i'ptf Plac reple. an

n..un'-' « Wm»-!\ '!"• r»<iu"' !■'•'>».> »»

mi l’Sr«*M»ITI<»S *1. IMU\ CAM>IB\T». 'nr

TOW.Nj.llli 1 *M> lUl.LK' TiMt o 11*
cervi.le Townahtp *1 ttfriinlililf elet tiou - irdejiei.-
.lent of oil lactions and oli.|Ue.,

jul,28 G. W. ITOIT.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOB
CONSTABLE.

17ie nnd'-r,frne>t reap— tfu'y announce. I 'mftl'
a .an.lliWI- f >r re-rle. i..11 In !Nr * ® .■ ..Ir* Dlalii
..f II.... rT.lleTuwn.hip, a: th- n|T*n. +•■ e - •*••••'

Julr» A. SIMOSrOX.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.
KoiT-.a* HrN'Ttt : lie,*. mir tiT. flK't

\V. N|ttlh ;.i .1. I. dr,-I (ir.il r .ml .Ulr f r th,
,,6, i.I \... a.i.f and Cud.tint uf ( .#-luiinr. I an
»l..n ai d oblige,

,;.r t M AN V VOTERS.

HOT1IFK* ! WOTIII RS! !

nOTIIERM ! : !

pOXT Fill, to procure MB*. tri\«I.OW u

AnoTHING for CHILI li* N 1 KKTH
|\U Thi» v«luabte prepuralmn i* the prrtrnp*

Hull of mi* of the l«r*t f. m.lr | h)-Irl ma alt.
i ur»e* in tl e I’mfrd M»lr», and :»*• Iwen u«e
for thirt) tear* with mvrr falling *af*t> and me
rr«» ti% million* of mother* and c*• i dren, torn tin

fre'-l infant of olir Week »»l ' th®* adult.
It nat unit relieve* Ihr child from pain, bit in

vifurates the et.anae . and corr. ct- a i lit»
aitd (t«r* t> ne and emrry to the whole twltm —

It will al:no*t imtaitl} relit ve

G li IS lit a |L«w el* Wnof'M'ttif
We Inline it !• the |t»*t and *afe»t It*rord) 11

the Woiltl. in a 1 r.*#*-* of I tttY and IH
\|;K11CE \ IN ( llll DkLX, •b.ti*«r it an»t-»

fro tret hint **r ai) t.thri eau»r.

lull dirtrtioiir f«*r u-irg will areon>pa*r each
Ia»ttl**. X-*ne vr*-*u**e unWi« the far aiiu-le of

A I'l 1CKI . N« w York. is on thr out
aide w rap|tf T.

httUi by ad Vledtriue alert. 1 rutcipa! Office
48 liar *>trn t, New York.

i’r;ce o .1) t•) rent* per •■»ttV.
KLIHNG TON k CO ,

416 and 418 I lui t ft Krai.t i*ro.

auflmS Afelite for C-I foiuia.

Sftltlierf. Attention I-Tain, tliour and
expoaure, with a I t <Uo»te, nmdd\ water ao«.
bid i it t will l>e u» avoidable, loit allot*! wit*

lloLLOWAV’S I’UuUVING aiui Sl LLNOlli
LM.X.i 1*11.1,% v«mi ran eio U r ail th • ee at.d till
retain good health. Oi:i; 45 mta |icl U«i.
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The IVor Id-Reno trued Remedlea,
H jLaLs tv , Y’S

PIL T_8 AaND OIN M -NT,
Arc fi»r sale m ai.) qua title. !•)

CRANK * BKIGlfWI.
Wholesale San Kraucireu.

CATHOLIC PAIR!
n»x the ButariT ur

ST. tUIRCU
At Confidence Position, I’acrrrtlle,

Monday and Tuesday Evenings. Au-
gust 31at and 3. p eaiber l.t. 1963.

Ain Hunter,
J .s B*iiey,
J J • u leu,
PJ UcMaIiud,
M d Kticarir,
• I C»«*«,
Of lin .*qu>e«.
W >| Uonanu**,
B U LcHridc,
l»au Oct O',
H Mnrtdiy,
Kr. d llu urrr,
D >n • l>..nn.
J II Vanti. rbilt,
Ttios llitrwti,
! h »« lli bv-ri,
T V Tracy,
L Fixucra,
J J Green,
Ban h'ar« n.
t'haa M i uen,
Kd v|, Ca -u,
8 I 'lo<»rt.
fc B. ckn a m,
U W Ueiotckf.Pa; 8 ar n.
W A January,
Dar.U W*|«r,
A Ward,

TICKETS OF

MANAGERS
II lUilfrsly,
J W 1’ulleU.
elide K lday,
II II Krck.
Adam lamp,
K 8 ilfmaudci,
F I IUiis
T i; Wade.
AC He ry.
J v| (ir iuthaia.
J H llume.
JWH« ley,
K be. i be I,

U A Dtoijrlara,
JoOph Map’ec,
Hank M*yera,
Baiu'l Flctuiiif,
Jas D.t ily.
W |» ©coti,
8 Keeg *n.
June, Maher,

M 0 f*r-fflth.
T«*..i Napelun,
G M .hiaiia,
JIM- lltitwo,
C T Kou-.in,
J McCti u.ick,
F M M. C..IM.
Phil T. are.
Tht>a Bavl.iron,
T J U< gun.
Benin. II ffins,
B 'l- Q.iiil.iu,
M O’Brkn,

M lleaky,
8lr Aautoui,
W II Mui.e.
J B M. 'luiray,
BC MeKenney,
T M. Manoi,
J Bumhue

ABMISSloN—'Jnc Dollar.—.mgl

K *bert then,
J Mcl>t> iald,
L WinterMiaiitcl,
H McBride,
Pal Kane,
F Gallagher.
John MvPad'len.
Ja i.es Kane,

J M Gu.rk,
J»hn It)mii,
John Boris,
John Mm ray,
J CaIU| bcl ,
Pal l.ytnau,
K Murphy.
T*;os Kvuna,
Pat Mu uhy.

APPORTIONMENT OF SCuOOL
FUND.

'V’OTICR —Th, folluwinii .pporttnnTri.nt of Si**.
jlV tKhoo Fond. ha. jaat hwn mart., moit li now
auigcci lu dr.tt:
Pn.-t.MW. No. , MMPlwivi Title Clt.r... S* ■■ TS Ocrg n.wu I!V» S8
UpiNrr Pl«c«rTl.ir tt 63 l>i w Cro«* .V 5:
J.dioaon’i I S tit Mountain 5ii)t8

P'a 84 if Lohn ULOus,.. 8»#C**t»'n» 14® i* ivtarrillr SS 7nCn4d SpHuii*
.. .. 67 44 C.ijrni.Till. 17 OG.d.1 Hill 47 34 N,,ro mil MSIOiitnnlnwii 114 V Pilot Hill 57.7

Uianoud Tprln,.. I«4 66 'Pm.l.h Urr Di,’. *141!
Newtown 63 >« Mi.Aukum *8*1rrrnch (irrrk «) 75 IWrr Crrrk 47 8
l£ll<orad‘i ttj Id o*k Mill. T ® 4®Bu*Ojr<- Pi.it 75 74 »m> V*| » .. 44 5,
C iwrnur, Gruwr.. 5< 66 J.jh.wk. No. 8... *i 16
K'l**... s-i SI Niue MiW 77 44llr. Grrgorr BM Pt«*«ut V*IWy... 7»Ct.rk4.ille 76 48
Jarhawk. No. I... 6146 Amount 88,3 6 558iLn..n Fall. t>7 88

Trutee* ore r.qunted to ehtrfr the whore em*teto the undeirif,.rd. on Ihiir iliMrict account hook,
and credit Ihea*me be order, drawn.

I.TNICounty Superintendent of P.it.|lc ddDiamond Sprlo,., July 80,h, 1843.—2w

piACERVILLE WATER COM!JL Nl. 4>Bo*. Main eireet, Pla.*ervllle —X.itlhereby gtren that the regular annual nieelil
L hi* hr h*M on Monday, A'iaSI, 1863. at 8 o’clock e. u , for the «le.tUTrusiee., and tncii oilier buticeaa at may coni'fore the meeting.

By order of the Board of Truitr**..
„

THOU. C. NCQENT, Boorctu
Placer.ilia, July 83d, 1863.—td

fSiflctllanroug gftbrrtistng.
TAX BALK

r l»l»irwn »»n. vwwni; m
airul liar I‘g been rrifl-ml • ■ tkt ifc*.r A ll 1*4S. hr J.-An Beak, a AnaHc/rf
11 »«'it eoun-y. lu AiPera aeth.n* lap M-

. . _
„ - ... |L. ■

STAT* Of CALIKOKNIA. ComIT of IQ Dm.
- Judampul I — * 1 * - “

day "< »*»y i
the Peare in 1 —

aaHeetton "I ii-*'»- In fa aw »< •»* people si 1km
fkate. *«*er*lty iif iloa Ha parr«la «f t roperfy alia-
atrd In aaid biaie and Couniy hpprln numarataL
lor 1 ip mnu rrajjpcilTily a«wl«i ikrrrta, apflar
coma of aol'; lianaly s

The priippria<4 Julio Jamaa—A .Ittrk. lakya Ttlir
oat of ih« aoalli fork of th« Coanm ,ea Plrer ui
ru a OOP adpm «r¥o ha CnmamaaoTowmai,
In .aid Coemy. for loo dot ar*. ei.laatTr ofraam

The propppiy •< liiawya Hadd-Hiao aoA w
pilot 11mfapiot. Ill Orri-iroood Tkwnahlp la aa4
C nn f. foi f-or *-1 "* doHara, rnla-ltp of rsota.

Thr prop rty of llaoihoni A Wooda— Wain Pa«.
CP Pa a Mill, on Wool Ci*rk. fear mtiea ram af
Tank’* Plail-n. In l.kr Valhy. and knnao aa
••Lake Talley Haw Mill." alan, ranrh ad If1 scraa
m d 1 provroirel jin ihr <Twt ad|ointaf and aksya
thp mill; a No. ranrh of* 0 arn a aud hi pmank.
. n the I.rail of the la.I Fork oi 1p.au Creak,—
boumlril nunli. PB-I andeoulk bj pacam land.aad
aol hp 1hr ahlople mill properly to Lake Talks
Tnwiialiip In Aakl C.wntT. for aeramy loa M l£
dollara. ra- lnalap of cuafa.

Tiir piopertt of II dcrrrna—Banch andliapraia-
mmili 00 Krarrrntr l*IU. boui.ihnl noith ha WhMa
Rock Can. n.riat hr Canln A Br>*-’ Baoah. aoatk
lip il.p Hpean tiardeo and Plaperptlle road, sad
weal bp Caa.idr. In B.acerrllla Townalilo W —ta
C«an'J. fop Iwo l-lo d.dlara. PlelOalcr of r "

T .. )Aqr—~.: "fi -S>"» H1
on Clnireh alri rf.Op iryeliiwn. h. IWppti the C.tli- k.’I. lu aoid Coooty, for te.LtyOinrrh and Town flail.
IA-ln.1 dollara.pkr'oa'Pe of eoaia.

Tb I«..|«rn oi II Th.oo|iaaii—lloomand lat, ao
Broailway 10 l*ld"*r PI*, rrellie, heiapea hniif (.

icy. aim Mr.. I> urbane'* property. In aaldCvoot*
f r four 9-llk'dollar*.rltlurUr *t c ala. *

Tiiy I’ropirty of A. Joy-Ram and lot. aaolk if
>1 1 in airr. 1. ladlau Ibryli r*. ar-i of and adJ.4iiio
Marlin, Ji.linroii'a pu p> r'y. in Caawai.pa Tawoahm
10 a id Couniy, lor Ico Kk-lld doLaia, «iclaaira a*
CO«(>

Tne property of .'ante* Wllle.—Ranch of 1§
ar*l improvement*, on the Hh.cci yille at.d
tmnfo n*s<l, an * hounded t»i» •!*♦» r*-»I kj thr Q
ratio R «n. h. and wr-t »•% laud of Mi htn A hall*,
in Said CwiDif, 'or tfel»c li-ltdt dollar*, eZclasir*
of CliMl.

1 Ikt property of Hiyfow A Ik’ - R nch of 149
ami huprave**** ot*, i<« at Hear tYm Mill bo. a sd

o ifi »c-t by Mac, in Mid county, fir lv-i
dollar-, el* lua ve «»f co-t»

Tlir pr*|»er*y **l t'«*n,e Run>h*.1*l — Improvements
on a nun.1 f t Uim. M *iyu riu C.if. o Middle iar»uu l>r American Kit r in li*01 g» toVn Twuililp ||
•ai.f count . f»r mi ♦ !"<• dollar* »z lu*i*e of loett.

The |*nn>rr7 01 T M. Htrrh Mmiac and lat ia
lirci i ViknI Valley. hc.Wen* t'ravfi.rd’ ami
|*rn|N*r<v. In iirr. litihn| toViirlii|*. in Mid iMulj,
lot ti*. 4 l«a» dollar*. • Kc'mtT. of «<*#§•.

Ih« |h• pefty **f ltal|*h Hunffnl*-l.'Tery Rakit,
ft<l <ti|p Miiu *trrri. I), itifrtuto. klart* U*a
L • iu;i Mail d|nl P* if'l’» |*r«'|*er y. In Grm|r'i)*|
1. Viirhif. iu •. i l • uuiity, <«/• fort* nine #-ii4 4U*
la «. . ». I *t»e of ctfMa.

The |*to|*eif.r of W f 'lufh* »- llooae onfhc »aH
aide the «ir«rt .it J •» I! it». in W hite (Iit tnva*
I. p, n »ai>i cuUuiy, for ihie« i-lkHi uviUiy, cidiavt

•» *•••»*

The j*n peilf of t'j " \\ :J.|pf — p*, ||.nk lloo**v
••ear l'or.*h«»iii*» Quof | U. 'I. - h ( • wit. i< inirrly

• •«»ov<l "Jf ldiitit*i li 4 * •».. t|u<| iiigd TuVutii
II a« >1 • kMA l> , *OI fwUrtr. II du iaU I Ikltllltt

of .-I*.
T«-e |H(f* r i n! J.l". HV*t»Onp *rrr «>f Uhdaud

imp Hie 1 u»l of ai fl b t«reu 1.fl.- V »p
I J Ilf U llj ri p ttouir uA tic K14. (iV.llraLl
rauiriito m*«l. •* *u «l*<l ej*4 hjr C«iue*. *r# by

S**» i |f» K-ui h. Mi.ittioi.il « y C**ni, iii Mud
*!• ..(aii tii.i.1, . I'lt 1*1voauty, for .w.» iPhtUr*.«!•

The |*r*»prr‘y of R G.-Marl—Steal) 8i« Mill,
4; u> r :.«t. d.rv, likMite >1 d mi m tr> a*t «.f ii|
• ti.il .v*4 '". 1 M'laai >« m '• « *h f. .rt •.I'd i ou.i'i, f*r
i.iiIvmiUi 4 I « tli4hr»itii lu>i r «•( «o* *

I »■ pri*|* rit »>f Jo 1 1 11 * 1r f'rimc bui'dlnc,
*ll Cti do ti*r U*t«l J c !"•»' tiall at.*! lot, b fid*

M *•:» atr.f .httlA'i thl itiii H r ot it Mf*
»•» .11 h' e»« t«ii . I.Mitl* It A i uckrlt • u If. *<h,

M Ul|t«»t. t* *!.• *|*, in *Mi4l (Mao ). lot fuUltMl
11*1* 0 • o luta e%. I i.»r 11! (>.|ii

I C|*.«|* ry •>* hulhflnf at Cel4
*!«.». op* n.'l*.*tt i'niif. * t««b hip. it Mid

U lit ♦ «.| nil 4 I «f- ilai r*a • ICiMtT uf * Ohl*.
11*, p *.i n « of ItuM A shati.iter— HaVrr*|«*wrr auw

ni l on dock i.aii< 1. i.*| 1. tlr* •■*( f.l t». urf<titBt
t» f* *.«it t* *1. . ij, it. •» *1 c* u..it, h,r *rtj«

ur 1 I 1 •!«.'.la », • id |*l*r u « n*t*.
lut pr 1*. t»,* ..f A M. Ciitit Ah T. McTanw—-

oUl. «.i 3 «••<-«•* aixi tiupt o*e. tills il»> fa,!-
/•a-I to d 14 b.iit* afw-«c FatriklAh. Ummul

«.| f It. *■»•! 4l.ll «oU ll h\ fM lltl |m»*o, *i.<i u. w ty
1 h it > '• ui.I John’* ram Ite*. in a«i.l toiu.t;, far
yi,i ty|.M> <|t.|}4 ro, i X J>;> T. »»* ■ t.«la,

I ft** |*"f»rr«y "i — If. »*ni —ftan. k of 1ID aern,
u 1!. ’•! P**| 1 it IIiiIhi*. I iii.1 * troUi Ma: k'» Lk-

t*Mf. f-H 1,4 4 I .f«f »•( if-t* *r|l k. **(**1
• ml. . .at l.» M • » A Hm .a., m InaMkdtrtd
-wiio!.t|., I.. ».wi voun*y, f«»r *i* l»4i do! ar*, ta-
il- Ti *.t c-t*.
I ho pr |trr'» r.t \Vi,,ir ——Ran*h <»* 14* acre*,

-•tj th.» «>o • 11. mil - gv. i.k % acniil ImImI. «•*. by
1 .411 >pn f Ru. .ft, w -I h» A'kta«*b,t ramh. iu
*1 *.n f 4 *i — t. ».,«l,ip.n, (i.uuly, for tvta T 1*9
i II ii*. elctMn.T- i.f (inti

T*ie i.r. jHt r . f M«B*..r«t Iff ffi»—|fou-r and M
•i li tker lltli in tV«r* life «vwi»«4.ip. tu Mid
oui.lt to » * a 1.4 dohar*. * I.- U-i tf cmM*.

Tl.r |»f • I*. I 1> o I II I'll* A I It* • I.— R -lll-t. of 141
. f • 41 .1 p • 1.11 r . to...ll • I I' I - M-wlf 11 I. Iks
4*1 i.: i*i»c* « kill . Imhai il d n >r»l br ta.an liui,
* t ilir <hr.!hv fan. h. hy * .uni Im4,

• -t *>i I.. |. I I. in 1*1 »* T-* * ;|.* < Wn-li p. U u4
o.. v% for tw Ik. •.»> I'M. .i. Il.ro «-«rhi*iTe -f •••+&.

j. «.|*-*r*y uf \\. \ |{r‘ icl.—If... »- in IimHmw
a'' re- l k'» |»f. j«rf' j. in l< >i>nma
.1' ’i * d ii' tUitf , !**€ --w- ol l-(i d lUrt, n«

M •

orth
lr. I*

I*. '*

J.r of KdVtr A Kent i. — S*ai4r an th*
f»- *> HmiIi *»r.o*i. ri;«rka»i !e. and raw af

ft Ik.iMl'ifl, u>r I. Mime l»a n-wu-
• i.l com.ty. iwr t«o li lou dolUr•.«*<!•--

T»r ,/o r.il.ha.'k -Han h oM4uacre*
“•I ’ l*.o"* »!.# i «a. oil J hiim.il, » North tanou,
• -»••* < »«*r*l. by ts»u»h I..rV fl .n.r. rant b» Me*

irrf..r # fdiiWi. *..ulh ••* Ht.-in's ranch. w«*t by
lixvtils r .ii h in Ificrrvii:* tovrudiifs m u4

• ty f.-r her 44 «Bvbo-ivr **f t»*t*.
T*h- l*r I* r » of t*vr »- lUyli > — ll-.u-eatKl loi.au

•ur|> a*<lr * f Kr*d | Vo r • itri I. »*-t ol A If. «ard>|
“ f * riM«t r* llr. I, -* »d loumy, for four A U#d*l-
r*. • a* l.i«ivc ..f «

Th* prop, ity of A J. f'anlw*-.’l—>Ma o k in ran k
’acre* a <d lnt|rro%e*i,ctif-. tu Mi.rhie V-iky,

•ll the o U'h. 4 lad Sui'dtd )>J
14'

» * insir H- rmw-f«* _ ._ m
*• hu-ofi'a on >h- va«t Mi«f w,at, »«. Whi»e Owk toWl-
' p. in *ai l ronnty, f..r twcuiy out? I4>1<4» duUurf,
a !u«ir« of ro-ta.

The proper v <f A J V> lahar. —Ranch of 140*rrt*
• ti** imp ..»yuieiit«jN»un<lr f n- th Hr C»*a»ar'aranch,
*.n»*h h% tacaialfbiMl.in >ai.*.uii 4..IU Towi.al ip. tu
•at«l • cumy. for elctiu 34-li*u uo«lar*. af
•*••»*.

By ri«i— proc***c *n mr dlracfe.f. f *han, an th«a ith d y OI JJly, A D. I 63. .1 Im o’rWct
» M .,t III- if.dir *it the . our* ii.a« in aahl c*ka'J.
«*-f|. af |**i !»-• auction, earh of the p n-d* «f
<hor>* a.-r le d in th. juHf..ei.i w rebd*t*d
if «*u-t a»*h. and o.-tM of *uitU itnea* uiy hand, thia I*. .*•* or J«It. 1444.

*• A t*lMONTO\. Coo-uM*.
PD8TPOXEMENT. The ah vr *a'e to

•er.tit p.i-i|k..i,rd m.ui Mondav, Ju»y rT fc. 1444. a»
I 5 niluvk AM. A. ftlMO.VT«»N,

(8 jQktahtoi
Ja'yliih. IVJ
Pi STPO.a EHE\'T,- The chore »W t

li *rrby i'«*eip..ned uuiil biiDUjjr, Anjru-i 4*1. Ib44, §4
lb e vlwk A. M. A. HMoNTUA,

July iTUi. ISAS.

COURTS OP EL DORADO COtXTT.
DISTRICT roi'*T-H«a H

_

T. Mjrra Jad(e: TMM ».

1 L C iMh. KefwUr Trrnit enttwm oa Ihf MendU<H.afT‘of Pflirffr. inf Hit Ud third Maadaya ef Ae*edt
county court-h-r j*r«. j.4|«:

**»tur«i. I krfc—bud4s its rr*niay Terms or Um first M«r4»J*of JauitRnr. Mar andAeptrmbsr.
COURT Of HKftRlONft—H«o. J.rr Ml^tH

Jodgr Or... *" Su..- and Hinr. I'alfc AtMdlaer Jaaldta.
rod Thau H PalMMi. CWrk-A.aU> IfratlktTnUiM
flrti Moe.lara of March . Jntr >ad N.imtr

rBtl*ATE COCXT-Hao J.wc. JoAaao. Jad*a: Th«Md
", Farida. nrrt-holdf radalar Term. n Ihf hall Mraday
••f each inooth.

"«d*Dur acPKRVianRn-mrim aoaml fine
»E *W*»»a> >nd I Pie. cri-Thwii a. Pat Id*. CMM
haldrtgalar Mttli|. <u the Irat Hoad>, atrack Ml*

SELLING OFF!
To Close Out Business!

A. HAAS
i» miiit f oiriiid

magnificent assortment
— op —

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of U>« Latest 8 jK*g and of Ererj Description

— sum. —

CABPETIHOS. OIL CLOTHS. STO*
— ST —

Greatly Reduced Prices!
Many articled BELOW COPT, lo clodd out *hif 1r***

In ib.a Ciif.

Thd Ladlaa are Invited te Call end
Examine ftr Tkcatilrti.

S. BAAS.
|a'y25 Mala at., near lb* Hm

M
CO-PARTNERSHIP HOTICS.
R LKOP I.D HERZOG had thlt dap been ad*
mitted Ak a partner I oar firm.

WOLF, HERZOG A Oa, -

t Late Wolf Bid*.
All person! Indebted lo the old firm ora teapeed-

lully rrqaested t» call and settle. The change in the
firm render! such a etep Decenary. WOLFBROfi

Platervlllc, July 25.18*8


